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In the September2001 issueof The Cv-cadNewsletter,
Tom Broome (Broome 2001) wrote the following regarding pollinationand fertilizationof cycads:"The pollen will
be storedin pollen chambersuntil it is time to fertilize the
ovule.This can take as long as four monthsto occur'At
this time of release,the motile spermswim down a tube
and fertilize the ovule." I would like to qualify and clarify
thoseremarks,especiallybecauseof the potentialevoluof cycadpollination
tionaryconsequences
Technically,cycadshaveprepolleninsteadof pollen'
However,colloquially,both pollen and prepollenare often
referredto as pollen. Prepollenhasa proximal apertureproximal to the centerof the tetradof four microspores
(incipientprepollengrains)formedvia meiosisof the
microsporemothercell. In cycads,gingkos,and presumably in all fossil plantswith prepollen,the spermcellsare
releasedthroughthis proximalaperture(Poortet al. 1996)'
Pollentubesof both prepollengrainsand pollen grains
emerge("germinate")throughthe distalend of the grain'
In cycadsand gingkos,the pollentubeforms a highly
branchedhaustorium(Norstog 1993;Friedmanand
Gillford 1997).This is a parasiticoutgrowth,very much
resemblingthe haustoriaof parasiticfloweringplantssuch
as mistletoe(e.g., Viscurn,Phoradendron)or dodder
(Cuscuta).The branchedpollen tube parasitizesthe
nucellus,which is the layer of the ovulejust insideof the
seedcoat andjust outsideof the femalegametophyte.
Most importantly,the incipient spermcells do not travel
throughthe haustorialpollen tube. In fact' the haustorial
pollen tube typically grows in a directionaway from the
egg cell(s).Instead,the spermcellsremainin the remnants
of the original prepollengrain while the haustorialpollen
tubegrows.The spermcells and the enclosingprepollen
grain grow considerablyin size, being suppliedwith
nutrientsby the haustorium,and the spermcells grow
flagella.
When it is time for the flagellatedspermcells to be
releasedfrom the prepollengrain, they dehiscethroughthe
proximal aperture.They then swim throughthe pollen
chamberto the egg cells.The pollen chamberis an open
The
areabetweenthe nucellusand the megagametophyte.
nucellusis formed from diploid tissue,i.e., with the same
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full complementof chromosomesthat is containedin
is the
roots,stem,and leaves.The megagametophyte
femalehaploidtissue,i.e.,with half the complementof
chromosomes,the samenumberas in gametes.The egg
Plants
cell or cells are imbeddedin the megagametophyte.
with prepollenand flagellatedspermcells are termed
zoidogamous.The above-citedreferencesto Friedman&
Gillford (1997)and Norstog(1993)providehelpful
diagrammaticsketchesof fertilizationin zoidogamous
plants.
It is generallybelievedthat ancestralzoidogamous
plantsin the Paleozoicproducedprepollenwith flagellated
spermcells that dehiscedthrougha proximal aperture'but
producedno pollen tube-haustorial or otherwise-from
the distalenrJof the prepollengrain.Becauseof the lack of
haustorialpollen tube, spermcells had to STowto full size
beforebeing releasedfrom their parent'spollen sac
("microsporophyll").Theseprepollengrainswere ofien
very large(Stewartl95l). Evolutionof haustorialpollen
reducedsizeof incipientsperm
tubesand the consequent
cellsare believedto haveprovidedplantslike cycadsand
over more
gingkoswith a substantialadaptiveadvantage
Paleozoicseedplants(Poortet al.
ancestralzoidogamous
1996).
In floweringplantsand most otherplantswith true
pollen. a properlyfunctioningpollen tube forms a straight,
This pollentube only twistsor
unbranchedstructure.
occasionallybranchesdue to incompatibilityof the pollen
with femaletissues.and thenfails to depositspermin a
place wherefertilizationcan occur.A properlyfunctioning
pollen tubein theseseed
(i.e.,straightand unbranched)
plantscan derive somenutrition from the femaletissue
throughwhich it grows.The spermcells-which may or
may not haveyet divided via mitosisfrom the generative
cell-travel throughthe growing pollen tube,stayingat or
near its leadingand growing edge,and are only released
once the pollen tube grows throughthe micropylarend of
the ovule and are depositedat the egg cell (and possibly
also at the polar nucleusor nuclei).The pollen grainsof
suchplantshaveno proximal aperture,and the spermcells
haveno flagella.Plantswith true pollen and with pollen
tubesthat depositnonflagellatedsperrndirectly on the
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The only other group that apparentlyhad siphonogamy
with branchedpollen tubeswas the Mesozoiccycadeiods,
(Rothwelland Stockey2001;
i.e..the orderBennettitales
Stockeyand Rothwell 2001).Bennettitalesalways lacked
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